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female) and 502 age- and gender- matched control (age 74.5± 7.8
years, 81.7% female) were included in this report. Comparing to
non-DM control, DM patients had higher BMI (23.5± 3.8 vs.
22.5± 3.6 kg/m2, P< 0.001), fasting glucose (7.20± 2.37 vs.
5.28± 0.72 mmol/L, p< 0.001) and a higher BMD at spine
(0.783± 0.179 vs. 0.716± 0.155 g/cm2, p< 0.001) and at neck of
femur (0.539± 0.123 vs. 0.516± 0.118 g/cm2, p¼ 0.018). The para-
thyroid hormone levels of the two groups were comparable. There
was no difference in history of fall observed in the two groups
(57.7% vs. 49.3%, p¼ 0.283). Fewer subjects in the DM group expe-
rienced back pain (45.9% vs. 55.8%, p¼ 0.011) and their daily cal-
cium intake were significantly lower than the non-DM control
subjects [545.09 (interquartile range (IQR): 202.25-887.93) vs.
600.00 (IQR: 181.93-1018.07) mg/day, p¼ 0.035].
Conclusion(s): For subjects with low bone mass, those with diabetes
present with fracture despite having a higher BMD. They have a
lower dietary calcium intake which may reflect a deficiency in the
general knowledge on bone health. As they are less likely to suffer
from low back pain, their awareness and alertness to the risk of frac-
ture may even be lower. Hence, subjects with diabetes should be
reminded to have adequate dietary calcium during their diabetes diet-
ary education sessions. In addition, fracture risk assessment, as well
as BMD measurement in indicated cases, should also be considered
in diabetes complication screening program.
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Bone Density in Patients with Cervical Cancer or Endometrial Cancer
in comparison with Healthy Control; According to the stages
Heungyeol Kim, Kosin University, Busan, Republic of Korea
Objective: To evaluate the bone mineral density (BMD)in the lumbar
spine and femur in postmenopausal women with cervical cancer and
endometrial cancer without bone metastasis in comparison with that
in healthy control postmenopausal women, and to assess the loss of
BMD according to the cancer stage.
Materials and methods: We analyzed the BMD of the lumbar spine
and femur using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) in 218
patients with cervical cancer, 85 patients with endometrial cancer,
and 259 healthy controls. The serum levels of calcium (Ca), phos-
phorus (P), osteocalcin (OSC), and total alkaline phosphatase
(ALP), and urine deoxypyridinoline(DPL) were measured in all
participants.
Results: Age, body mass index, parity, and time since menopause
were not significantly different between the three groups. Serum
Ca level was higher in the cervical cancer group (p¼ 0.000), how-
ever, urine DPL was lower in endometrial cancer group
(p¼ 0.000). The T-scores of basal BMD at the second and fourth
lumbar vertebra (L2, L4) were significantly lower in patients with
cervical cancer (p¼ 0.038, 0.000, respectively) compared to those
in the healthy control groups. Additionally, the incidence of osteopo-
rosis and osteopenia basal status of bone mass was significantly
higher in patients with cervical cancer compared to that in controls
(p¼ 0.016). No differences in basal BMD of the lumbar spine and
femur were observed between patients with cervical cancer accord-
ing to their stages.
Conclusion: Our results suggest that postmenopausal women with
cervical cancer have a lower BMD and are at increased risk of
osteoporosis in the lumbar spine before receiving anticancer treat-
ment compared with postmenopausal women with endometrial can-
cer.0007
Bone Mineral Density of Lumbar Spine and Femur in Patients with
Gynaecologic Cancer
Heungyeol Kim, Kosin University, Busan, Republic of Korea
Objective: To compare the bone mineral density (BMD) of the lum-
bar spine and femur in postmenopausal women with cervical and
endometrial cancer without bone metastasis with that in normal con-
trol postmenopausal women
Methods: we retrospectively analysed the BMD of the lumbar spine
and femur using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry in 130 patients
with cervical cancer, 68 patients with endometrial cancer, and 225
healthy controls.
Results:The serum levels of calcium, phosphorus, osteocalcin, and
total alkaline phosphatase, and urine deoxypyridinoline were meas-
ured in all participants. Age, BMI, parity, and time since menopause
were not significantly different between the three groups. The T-
scores of basal BMD at the fourth lumbar vertebra (L4) were signifi-
cantly lower in patients with cervical cancer (0.68 ± 0.10) com-
pared to those in the other two groups. Additionally, the incidence
of osteoporosis at L4 according to the basal status of bone mass
was significantly higher in patients with cervical cancer (10.0%)
compared to that in controls (0.4%). Urine deoxypyridinoline levels
were significantly higher in patients with cervical cancer compared
to those in controls. No differences in basal BMD of the lumbar
spine and femur were observed between patients with endometrial
cancer and controls, and no significant differences in biochemical
markers were detected between patients with endometrial cancer
and controls.
Conclusion: Our results suggest that postmenopausal women with
cervical cancer have a lower BMD and are at increased risk of osteo-
porosis in the lumbar spine before receiving anticancer treatment
compared with postmenopausal women with endometrial cancer.0010
The Effect of Femur Neck BMD on the Discriminative characteristics
of FRAX Model of 3 East Asian Countries in Korean Elderly Female
Patient
Kwang-Jun Oh, Yong-Bong Ko, Department of Orthopaedics
Surgery, KonKuk University Medical Center, Seoul, Republic of
Korea
Objectives: There are ongoing concern about the effect of femur
neck BMD on the discrimination of risk for osteoporotic fracture
using FRAX® algorithm, especially in elderly population In this ret-
rospective study, using Korean female patients over 70-year, the
effect of existence of femur neck BMD data on discriminative char-
acteristics of fracture probability of different FRAX model of east
Asian countries (Korea, Japan and China) which have similar ethnic-
ity was assessed.
Methods: The probability for major and hip osteoporotic fracture in
one hundred seven Korean female patients over 70-year (avr.
78.0± 5.0) which were calculated using FRAX model of 3 countries
were analyses depending on the existence of femur neck BMD data
Results: Regardless of femur neck BMD data, the calculated proba-
bility for major and hip osteoporotic fracture using Japan FRAX
was significant higher than those of Korean and China FRAX
(p< 0.05) And there were no significant difference of all fracture
risk calculated by Japan FRAX between those with and without femur
neck BMD data.
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Korean FRAX was significantly higher than those of China FRAX
(p< 0.05). And the probability for major osteoporotic fracture with
femur neck BMD data was significant higher than those without
femur neck BMD data. However, the probability for hip fracture with-
out of femur neck BMD data did not showed the significant difference
from those with femur neck BMD data. This tendency was also found
in the results using China FRAX model.
Conclusion: The 3 kinds of FRAX model of different population
characteristics with similarity of ethnicity clearly showed statisti-
cally different risk of the probability for all osteoporotic fracture
using same clinical risk factors. But, this study revealed that
FRAX mode showing the higher calculated risk have less effect
of femur neck BMD on probability for all osteoporotic fracture
and especially, the assessment of probability for hip fracture in eld-
erly female patients might be valid without data of femur neck
BMD.0012
The High Volume Hip Surgeon Acting as Ortho-Geriatric Reduced
Mortality in Elderly Hip Fracture after Surgery
Chung-Hwan Chen, Hui-Yu Wang, Hsuan-Ti Huang, Jian-Chih Chen,
Sung-Yen Lin, Peng-Ju Huang, Herng-Chia Chiu, Yen-Mou Lu,
Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
Hip fractures cause acute pain and loss of function, and nearly
always lead to hospitalisation. After acute hip surgery, in-hospital
mortality may be as high as 9.5%, and one year mortality may be
as high as 14% to 36% after surgery. In this study, we evaluate
the medical effectiveness and medical resource utilisation in elder
hip fractures and surgery in a medical centre by analysing demog-
raphy, clinical characters, surgical character and medical provider.
The medical effectiveness includes ER visiting within three days
after discharge, readmission within 14 and 30 days after discharge
and 1-year mortality. The medical resource utilisation includes
length of stay and expenditure of hospitalisation. From January
2009 to December 2010, we retrospectively reviewed total 313
patients received surgery for hip fracture. The patients with multiple
fractures or combined trauma were excluded. The data were ana-
lysed with the methods of descriptive, independent t test, ANOVA,
Chi-square test, linear regression and logistic regression. The total
complication rate was 53.7%. The most common complication
was anaemia. Total 12.5% patients need postoperative intensive
care unit (ICU) care, but no patient died during hospitalisation.
The average hospital stay was 9.0 days and the average hospitalisa-
tion cost was 2815 USD. After discharged, the rate of emergency
room re-visit in 3 days, re-admission rate in 14 days and 30 days
were 1.3%, 3.5% and 4.2% respectively. The 1-year mortality rate
was 12.1%. The complications were associated with fracture type,
time to surgery, operation type, blood loss and delay surgery. The
ICU use was associated with time to surgery, CCI and complication.
The 1-year mortality was associated with CCI and surgeon volume.
The hospital stay was associated with time to surgery, operation
time, surgeon volume, complication and ICU use. The hospital
cost was associated with time to surgery, CCI, operation type, sur-
geon volume, complication and ICU use. Even high volume surgeon
had longer stay and more medical cost, high volume surgeon can
have 6.6% 1-year mortality with 75% reduction in mortality than
low volume surgeon. A high volume surgeon who specialised in
hip fracture patient care acting as ortho-geriatric can significantly
reduce mortality.0013
Perception of Severe Osteoporosis and its Treatment amongst Doctors
in South Korea
Yoon-Sok Chung 1, Ye-Soo Park 2, Jin Hwan Kim 3, Kwang
Jun Oh 4, Sae Young Lee 5, Sun Young Lee 5, Seon Kyeong Lee 5,
1 Department of Endocrinology, Ajou University Hospital, Suwon,
Republic of Korea 2 Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Guri
Hospital, Hanyang University, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
3 Department of Orthopedics, Ilsan Paik Hospital of Inje
University, Goyang, Republic of Korea 4 Department of Orthopedic
Surgery, KonKuk University Medical Center, KonKuk University
School of Medicine, Seoul, Republic of Korea 5 Lilly Korea Ltd,
Seoul, Republic of Korea
Objective: To improve the management of severe osteoporosis in
South Korea, doctors' perceptions of this disease and its treatment
have to be considered.
Methods: We interviewed 100 doctors from different specialties in
Korean hospitals (16 February-13 March 2015) who treated 5
patients/month with severe osteoporosis (T-score <2.5; 1 previous
fracture).
Results: Almost all (>90%) doctors ranked the seriousness of severe
osteoporosis and its impact on quality of life as high/very high,
whereas only 25% thought society held the same views. Most
(65%) doctors thought that the presence of a fracture in osteoporosis
patients resulted in different treatment patterns and environments,
with the most commonly (43.1%) cited difference being the use of
more active treatments. Patients with any form of osteoporosis were
most commonly prescribed bisphosphonates (BPs; 69.9%), selective
estrogen receptor modulators (SERMs; 25.2%), and parathyroid hor-
mone (PTH; 3.7%). In contrast, patients with severe osteoporosis
were most commonly prescribed BPs (78.2%), PTH (32.2%), and
SERMs (27.6%). Almost all doctors (89%) expressed concerns (pri-
marily safety and efficacy) with current treatments, which often led
them to switch prescriptions to drugs from a different class. All doc-
tors (100%) who switched from BPs to SERMs cited BP safety as a
reason, whereas switching from BPs to PTH was most commonly
(89.7%) because of the ineffectiveness of BPs. Similarly, ineffective-
ness was the most common reason for switching from SERMs to BPs
(71.2%) or PTH (72.2%). For efficacy, doctors were most satisfied
with PTH, and PTH was prescribed to a greater proportion of patients
with severe osteoporosis (32.2%) than to osteoporosis patients overall
(3.7%). However, the most common reason for switching from PTH
to BPs (76.2%) or SERMs (73.3%) was the high cost of PTH due to
limitations with its reimbursement in South Korea. Indeed, the lack of
reimbursement was the most common (76%) area identified as need-
ing improvement in the treatment of severe osteoporosis.
Conclusion: This survey showed that although doctors consider
PTH as an efficacious treatment for severe osteoporosis, it may
not be affordable due to its lack of national reimbursement in South
Korea.0014
Significant Liver Fibrosis Assessed Using Transient Elastography is
Independently Associated with Low Bone Mineral Density
Gyuri Kim, Jo Eun Kim, Yumie Rhee, Sung-Kil Lim, Yonsei
University College of Medicine, Seoul, Republic of Korea
Background and objective: The Relationship between bone mineral
density (BMD) and liver disease such as liver steatosis and/or liver
